Neighborhood Garage Sale Calendar 2019 – Part 2

MAY

May 15-18
Spirit of Hope United Methodist Church Rummage Sale. May 15-18. Preview: Wed. $3 adm, 5-7 pm. Thurs. 9am-2pm, Fri. 9am-2pm, Sat. 9am-2pm - $5 bag sale/half price. Great Prices! 7600 Harold Ave., Golden Valley. Spiritofhopeumn.org

May 16-17
Maple Grove - Community Multi house sale. May 16th 8a-6p May 17 8a-1p 7550 Ranier Lane N. Home decor, Xmas, bar stools, small appliances, furn, patio, pwr tools, clothes

May 16-18
PLYMOUTH CITYWIDE GARAGE SALE Thursday-Saturday May 16-18. Free sales list at Richfield Community Center or www.richfieldmn.gov

Richfield Community Center Annual Multi Sales

May 18
HUGE ANNUAL MINIKAHDA VISTA NEIGHBORHOOD SALE May 18th. 30+ homes in St Louis Park south of Excelsior Blvd betw Wooddale & France. Maps at homes & Miracle Mile Look for signs! 8am-2pm

Linden Hills Neighborhood Garage Sale Sat!, May 18, 8am to 3pm. Maps avail; LH businesses, each sale and LindenHills.org

MPLS. 8TH Annual HPDL Neighborhood Sale, Sat. May 18, 8-4, 80+ homes. Free sales map @ hpdli.org (borders: 35W, M’haha Pkwy, Cedar & 62)

Plymouth

May 22-24
The Well, A United Methodist Church, Weds, 5/22, 5-7pm, Thurs 5/23, 8-7, Fri 5/24, 8-Noon (Bag Sale). 14770 Canada Ave W, Rosemount. 651-423-2475 www.thewellumn.ch

May 29-31
SHEPHERD OF THE LAKE LUTHERAN CHURCH ANNUAL MEGA SALE Wed 5/29 2pm-8pm (admission: $3/person - $5/family); Thu 5/30 9am-7pm; Fri 5/31 8amnoon (1/2 price day). 3611 North Berens Rd NW, Prior Lake. SOLL.C. 952-230-2988

May 30-June 1
PLYMOUTH ANNUAL CIMARRON PONDS GARAGE SALE! 20+ Homes! May 30-31 & June 1, 8-5. (10th/12th Ave & Vicksburg) Lots of Treasures!

May 30-June 1
BROOKLYN PARK CITYWIDE GARAGE SALES May 30-June 1. Over 130 Sales! Yummy Tummy and Lake State BBQ Food Trucks will be at Central Park. To view or download the mobile map please go to: www.brooklynpark.org/garagesale. Pick up a printed map from the Community Activity Center, 5600 85th Ave starting May 21.

May 31-June 1
HIGHLAND PARK GARAGE FEST May 31st & June 1st, 9am-3pm. Maps available after May 27th at highlanddistrictcouncil.org

JUNE

June 1
CALHOUN - ECCO SUPER SALE!! 50+ Individual Garage/Yard Sales Saturday June 1, 9am-3pm. ECCO area is bordered by East Calhoun Blvd to Hennepin Ave & Lake St to 36th St. Watch for signs. Pick up maps at any sale.

June 5-6
ALBERTVILLE CITY WIDE GARAGE SALE Join us for the state’s largest sale. During Albertville friendly city days. Over 100 sales. Wed June 5th & Thursday June 6th 9am-8pm

LONG LAKE RUMMAGE SALE June 5 8am-9pm presale w/$3 early entry & 9am to 7pm; June 6, 9-12pm - ½ price, 12 - 1pm $5 a bag. Note date change. St George Church, 133 N Brown Road, 952-473-1247

June 6-8
GOLDEN VALLEY Kings Valley Neighborhood Sales Mendelsohn Ave & Kings Valley Rd Thurs-Sat June 6-7-8, 9-5

Mpls - St John the Baptist Byzantine Catholic Church 2201 3rd St NE. Thurs-Fri, June 6 & 7, 9am-5, Sat June 8th, 9-1 (bag day).

SouthWest MPLS ANNUNCIATION CHURCH & School 72nd Annual Sale! Huge variety of items, June 6-8, Thurs-Fri, Sat, 8-3 Th 8-12 $5 adm, Sat 12-8 1/2 price. 12-3pm Bag day. 525 W 54th St.

June 7-8
Greater Longfellow N’hood Sale Fri-Sat, June 7-8 9-3pm FREE Maps available June 6 at: Fireroast Cafe, 3800 37 Ave S Fix Studio, 3725 Minnehaha Ave Moon Palace, 3032 Minnehaha Ave Mother Earth Gardens, 3738 42 Ave S Riverview Theater, 3800 42 Ave S Savory Bake House, 3008 36 Ave S Soderberg floral, 3305 E Lake St Tryon Cinema, 2820 E 33 St Turquoise Vintage, 3869 Minnehaha Av

June 8
GOLDEN VALLEY Hidden Lakes Community Annual Garage Sale. Sat. June 8, 8a-1p. Hwy 100 to Duluth St, East to Hidden Lakes Parkway

June 8

JULY

July 24-27
ST PHILIPS LUTHERAN - FRIDLEY Huge 23rd Annual Sale! Pre-Sale Wed 7/24 (5$ 3pm-8pm; Thu 7/25 & Fri 7/26, 9-7; Sat 7/27, 9-12 - most items 1/2 price + $5 per bag for most clothes. 6180 Hwy 65 NE www.splcmn.org

July 31-August 1
WAYZATA COMMUNITY CHURCH 97th Annual Sale. Wed July 31 (9am-8pm), Thur Aug 1 (9am-6pm) 25 Wayzata Blvd E, Wayzata. One of TC’s biggest sales! Net proceeds to charitable grants. 952-473-8877

July 31-August 3

July 31-August 4, 7-9, 11
MAC/GROVELAND ANNUAL MT ZION GARAGE SALE 1300 Summit Av. St.Paul, Wed July 31, 6-9:30pm ($5 adm); Thur Aug 1, 12-6:00pm; Fri Aug 2 12-4pm; Sun Aug 4, 12-6pm; Wed Aug 7, 4-8pm; Thurs Aug 8, 4-8pm; Fri Aug 9, 5-12:00pm (Half Price); Sun Aug 11, 12-4pm (Bag Day).

MAC/GROVELAND ANNUAL MT ZION GARAGE SALE 1300 Summit Av. St.Paul, Wed July 31, 6-9:30pm ($5 adm); Thur Aug 1, 12-6:00pm; Fri Aug 2 12-4pm; Sun Aug 4, 12-6pm; Wed Aug 7, 4-8pm; Thurs Aug 8, 4-8pm; Fri Aug 9, 5-12:00pm (Half Price); Sun Aug 11, 12-4pm (Bag Day).

SEPTEMBER

September 14-15
September 14-15 North Oaks Children’s Hospital Association Rummage Sale Over 500 families, huge selection & estate sale items. Hwy 96 & Victoria, Shoreview Ice Arena. Sat 7-9 $3. Free 9-3; Sun 9-2 (lots half price Sun) Benefits Children’s Hospital Assoc. northoaksrummagesale.org

Advertise your sale in the Star Tribune classifieds! Get 3 days in print & 4 days online for $40! Call Today! 612-673-7000 or visit startribune.com/placards
Neighborhood Garage Sale Calendar 2019 – Part 1

Part 2 of the Neighborhood Garage Sale Calendar (for sales in June through October) will be published May 14th. To advertise please call 612-673-7000 or email placeads@startribune.com by Thursday, May 9th!

APRIL
April 26-28
EDEN PRAIRIE, HUGE KIDS SALE
April 26-28, 10-7pm daily, 7000 Washington Av S. Kids Cloz, Baby Equipment, TOYS! 300+ sellers. edenprairie.jbfsale.com

April 27
APPLE VALLEY 110+ SALES Annual Diamond Path Neighborhood Sale, Sat 4/27, 8-4; Sun Apr 28, Equipment, TOYS! 300+ sellers. edenprairie.jbfsale.com

MAY
May 1-4
Anoka United Methodist Church, 850 South St, Anoka, MN 55303. Wed May 1, 4 to 7; Thu & Fri May 2 & 3, 9-6; Sat May 4, 9-noon ($2 a bag)

May 2-4
EXCELSIOR UNITED METHODIST CHURCH SPRING RUMMAGE SALE May 2-4. Preview night Thurs. $3 adm, 4-8 pm; Fri. 3-7 pm; Sat. 9-noon - $4 bag sale/half price. BARGAIN PRICES! 881 Third Ave., Excelsior. www.excelsiorumc.org

May 2-4
HOLY NAME SPRING RUMMAGE SALE! 3637 11th Ave S, Mpls, 612-724-5465. Thu May 2 Preview Sale 4-8pm $1/person; Fri May 3, 9-7; Sat May 4 Bag Day 9-12, $3/bag. www.churchofthenholyname.org

ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH ANOKA ANNUAL SUPER SALE! MAY 2-4 1601 4th Ave, Anoka. Thursday 5/2 9-7:30; Friday 5/3 9a-6p. Sat 5/4, 9-12, 1/2 price sale!

May 4-5
BRYN MAWR NEIGHBORHOOD ASSOC ‘Festival of Garage Sales’ 100+ households! Free sales map at bmna.org or local businesses. Saturday May 4, Sunday May 5

May 5-11
ST ANTHONY - MARCHING BAND GARAGE SALE SAHVS, 3303 33rd Ave NE, Lower Gym (follow signs). Sat 5/4, 8-6; Sun 5/5, 9-3. Donations accepted May 1-2, 9am-9pm. For large item pickup, call 612-805-4166

May 8-11
Huge Rummage Sale! 250+ Families Pre-Sale May 8 6:30pm-8:30pm $5 adm; May 9 9am-8pm May 10 9am-7pm; May 11 9am-2:30pm Bag Sale (leaf bag full) at 1:30pm. Donation Drop-Off: Beginning Sunday May 5 at noon 5/6 through 5/8 9am-9pm Christ the King Lutheran Church, 1900 7th St, NW, New Brighton More at lifeatckt.org/rummagesale

May 9-10
PLYMOUTH FERNDALE NORTH Annual Neighborhood Garage Sale Ferndale Rd-Wayzata Blvd/Cty Rd 6 Thu May 9 & Fri May 10, 9am-5pm.

May 9-11
SAVAGE Dufferin Park Annual Neighborhood Garage Sale May 9, 10 & 11, 8am-4pm. County Rd 27 & Dufferin Drive, follow signs; OR Hannerhan Lake Blvd and Bridgewater Dr. follow signs. Maps @ each sale or www.dufferinpark.com

May 9-11
YMCA CAMPS duNORD & WIDJUWAGAN SALE @ State Fair Merchandise Mart. May 9-11. Thu-Fri 9-7:30, Sat Bag Sale 8-4. 250+ donors = huge variety!!! dunord.org

May 16-18
BLOOMINGTON CITY WIDE GARAGE SALES Thursday-Saturday 5/16-5/18 8am-?: Sale list & maps $3 at office of Haller & Assoc in Heritage Plaza Shopping Ctr, 10510 France Ave S. Info at 952-831-3798 or www.bloomingtonoptimists.org or www.BloomingtonMN.gov

LITTLE CANADA CITY-WIDE GARAGE SALE - 50+ LOCATIONS! Thursday, Friday, Saturday, May 16-18. Maps with addresses, hours & list of sale items will be available at littlecanadamn.org & at local Little Canada businesses on 5/14.

May 18
MPLS. 8TH Annual HPDL Neighborhood Sale, Sat. May 18, 8-4, 80+ homes. Free sales map at hpdl.org (borders: 35W, M’naha Pkwy, Cedar & 62)

May 18
ST LOUIS PARK Browndale N’Hood 22nd Annual 2+ Sales. Sat. 5/18, 8-9 3 Maps/info: Browndale FB page. Excelsior & Wooddale by Miracle Mile.

JUNE
June 12-13
ST VINCENT DE PAUL BARGAINS & BEYOND SALE! Wed June 12, 8-8 & Thu June 13, 8-12 & 4-8 (BAG SALE). 9100 93rd Ave N, Brooklyn Park

June 12-15
BROOKLYN UNITED METHODIST CHURCH JUNE 12-15. Wed (5-8) Pre-sale $5 adm; Thur (10-7) ; Fri (10-7) Most everything 1/2 price; Sat (9-Noon) $5 BAG SALE! WWW.BUMC.ORG for INFORMATION & PHOTOS 7200 Brownlyn Blvd Brooklyn Center, MN

JULY
July 31-August 1
WAYZATA COMMUNITY CHURCH 97th Annual Sale. Wed July 31 (9am-8pm), Thur Aug 1 (9am-8pm) 125 Wayzata Blvd E, Wayzata. One of TC’s biggest sales! Net proceeds to charitable grants. 952-473-8877

July 31-August 3, 4, 7-9, 11
MAC/GROVELAND ANNUAL MT ZION GARAGE SALE, 1300 Summit Ave. St.Paul, Wed July 31, 6-9:30pm ($5 adm); Thur Aug 1, 12-6:00pm; Fri Aug 2 12-4pm; Sun Aug 4, 12-6pm; Wed Aug 7, 4-8pm; Thurs Aug 8, 4-8pm; Fri Aug 9, 12-4:00pm (Half Price); Sun Aug 11, 12-4pm (Bag Day).

Advertise your sale in the Star Tribune classifieds! Get 3 days in print & 4 days online for $40! Call Today! 612-673-7000 or visit startribune.com/placeads

StarTribune